
it Of C. IN TURMOIL

"OVER FLAHERTY

Factions Locked in All-D- ay

Struggle, With Voting Strength
Almest Equal

NO STOP FOR LUNCH

, tptclnl JHnpiitch te AkiiIiib 'ulilir l.cdan
AllanUc QUy. S, ... Aiikum .

Friend nntl oppeticntK of Suptpin''
KnlIit .Inmri A. Flaliprtj. of

of CeliiiubilH. nipt In nil nil -

my Htrugfflf wlilcli kent tin- - lntpr- -

nntlennl coiifiitlen of tin1 erdpr. new
III pien liprp. In reiiMntit turmoil,
with the lmtn in ileiilit.

Frem ten o'clock thl tuuiiiiiu ih
SfiO vetlln; dPlrKiiti'H ri'iiuilupil IpiuI-l- l.

In rpsvIeii. debiiliiiK Ihp ti'"iiliitimi
fiem pIpvpii StntPM nlinpl nmilnxt Mi
rinlirrty, iiiemlnput I'liilnilflplim Inw
yer nnd rliurelitnnii, fop lil dftVnp of
.Teppli f. IMIctlri. fernii'r di'trli't

of Suffolk. County, Mii'iii'hu-fttK- ,

nnd feniiM Supreinp AiMeinlc of
the order

Mr. Klalivrly i Mamrd for n itilelli
criticism of (lie Suprctiir (eurt of
Mnnclni'PtK 1himiip t tint bedv ip-- ,
innvpil Mr lVlletlpr from office f''
nlleged inixumliici. The Suprnmi
Knight ilutrgpd that the lloMeu ui
terncy wns bcitiR pcispcutcd Iiccii'--
nf his re'lgieu.

Twe of the ip eliiin n, uiip fietii
lewn and etic fiem Ww iiK .

thnt Mr. I'lnherlv resign hl
office, which In- - has held for tlnrtPPii
yearn. Otliei demand that he apologize
te thv Supreme t'eurr. Still ethei
liik the order te disavow his vtule-nien- l

Other reseliittr ns hefeie the
bedv aim te limit the period of the
Supreme Knight' iniiimbeiicj te
three eni

Se fieri v na the liflil in the n

teUa thnt the delegates did
nor adjourn ter lunc.i. When utu

iiumbirs ut u delegation lctt the
hull fm n few moments' In eat lung
Npell their friend prevented ;i n(e en
reoltitiens that wete lieinx leiiMdeinl,
no theie would be no le et etillg
fctrength. The cleeness et the' riniil
vote n f.)ie-hndr.- 'd b the eie, Hen of

,niiui vi in i ii 'it" i ; u urn
I.uke K. Unit nf it Leuis. v.,m la
the scant inaisiu of eleien ami .1 half
Teles.

Anether unprising tiuu cme today
In the IVlletier cae. when the Massa-
chusetts delegatier. wired Mr. IVlletier
te attend a dinner in New Yerk tomei
row night at .lack's. The telegram w.i
signed "Massachusetts delegation." The
Maine visitors are also joining 'n the
nffalr te which IVlletier has been invited
ns the "honored" great Thi action is
lntei prtted as a lebuke te (titles et the
former supreme adwxutc of the 01 del.

Hedging I'epe l'ius XI that t lic would
continue te completion the SI, 000. (UK)

American Welfare Werk In Keine, wliiili
they undertook at the request of I "epe
Benedict XV and tire new conducting,
the contention tedjj s,.nt the foleuing
cable te al (tnsparri, l'npal Sec-ictnr- y

of State, for tranmisien te the
I'epe.

"The Knight of Celuiiibu h.ie ie- -

Pvfei$.,v'ri'd with piefinind grati'iide the sp-
elt - clnl' blessing of our Hely Father In

supreme convention assembled we imirii
fx imeuHlv ipilr fli.it ),., ti.iL 1,1, it

t

has been the pleasure of the supreme
pontiff te commission us te de. will bp

J none. ie leneu heaui nor lenlvp nr

v.ttjur

nclellt and and for brought n.ie at e clock tester-th- esupreme iientiff and slerl- -

iuiiiii nntl
,,

''".
:'"' faith.

was of

ase"y, n leputa

RIIFPAI

euh reign as head of church which
Is the world's chief bulttaik against the
forces meial and social destruction '

WOULD-B- E ELOPER

W00S WITH

Says Eitrade
Luckily It Marksman

With the and detention of
Kstrade, musician living at 12"J1

Spruce street, it was feda.t tbar
he fired five at bit) sifter-iti-la-

Eela Estrade. Tuesday night after he
had repulsed his entreaties te elope with
him.

Tstrade was held Sl.'.OO bail ter
n further hearing August 1'--' by Mag-
istrate O'Urien. In the meantime lit-

is under observation bj phjsn inn at
tlATflin.n.lnw

According te oelice Estrade has been
'

annoying Mrs. for several
years. riM( is the of his.intii uiut n ri

night be followed the woman ,hi

riiS;?" SH rf"hets took PtTee.

was ariested by l'atrluman
fft'r ,1"' ,n,,.,?l lla1 ll,r'''1

'n the te sc.u e the sub- -

SS.. - ,,".?'
pnt-i- -

cinus declared he vas sufl uiii
dementia

OUTLAW BROKEN

New Yerk Central Waymen Return
te Werk

Syracuse. V V.. An? -- iH
P.) One hundred and
maintenance of way men. including
twenty-fiv- e foremen, m werkl
In yards of Yerk Cen-
tral Itntlread fediiv breaking the ,ji-la-

trike the last du..are nbntir 100 ul 0 1.
the union and eflirmN

asserted tiiat most of tliem w'.l e
back at work tomorrow

The decision te i.,c
of a visit of E. J. Stuw-i- ,

hair-ma- n

of Executive Cemiutttpi- i,( UL
way men. told the men thet
ln danger of expulsion the union.

GOLD RUSH IN TRANSVAAL

Dltcevery of New Belt
'Many te Seuth Africa

Ixindeu, Aug. (Hv V
Dispatches from .Seuth Africa lepert

diseeterj of a new in
Transvaal, stretching the border
of Bechuaualaiiil te Nylstruem. He- -
relpt of valuable specimens from a

at a lenel.i bj
nssuy was followed iueve- -
ment of niineis new fields up- -

'

prenching the of nisli.
hute iilread.t secured en

sereral big groups of claims
is 10 iiitvu uevii leiiuu in a number
of

Dunracu wiin si arch
Weman In Serious Condi- -

;Vfe tlen Accident
Mrs. Anna forty. two vears

ld. of Mlckle street. Camden,
.flnnbli- - luirnpil nlfvl.t. r. ..,,-.- , .. am , cueI' H linil of hut cli nn 1...-- k.. .1

iitd theuldeis while passing It ever
S. fcneii te a nelglibur She wa

en (0 Cooper Hospital cendi- -
Is Sl'l'lOUS,

SUA ACT8 ON TREATIES
m. Aur. 3. The Heuse of

the
mtered Inte at the lecent
IS Cenftreace. .

PUBLIC

LONGS IN VAIN FOR DEATH

,,, 7wr-:- ,
, ,

. wp" ' -- tv"'4 s. 4 - VM? - - . ' .r ' v t

FATHERED

I 'x J." a. '.,. ., I ceil e find ip hearts nf milCK lllti) llieill. Ill till'
V- XriW.'Vf f"- - .intimities nt U'miltltitri,,., I u small arbor tit Inetltt Ith a

I .. .. " "itjs-.- Tne leunestcr.s nrp Aleinn.lci- - en little pedestals
I; n ! ,if,c,M1 y" 0,,f-!",-

,, '''- - " !mrre" w,f!'. re,,,M '" t,!rl.r b,,lHv n
&k'j hWr' r!&W$'K&4i-i-- ' jeungcr. every space jardinieres
5MiiiiV ' --. l ..lf',At - vhV. , t"'V'iVt --.wiiti in IWitinil. IluMla. il '" t iinotlier.

.2tsaftlUfwg'WjMai OTTilHKidi
'ourteeii-e.ir-el- d I.leblsih.

who Is keit) the. bullet didn't hill

GIRTOF 14S0RRY "PHILA. MANlfDEO"

tilial devutien prav ni 11
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SHOT DIDNT KILL

Agnes Liebisch, Lying in Hes- -

pital, Regrets That Her At-

tempt at Suicide Failed

TROUBLE WITH PARENTS

Agile I.eblill, teen veals old.
of 71s Callow bill street, who shot her-se- lf

jeterda.. tedav her no-
tion 'was tin- - ie-u- lt of treatment she
iius leien-e- her parents. This
tbe parents ,,.,v

' thteatene.l te de it and I did."Agnes said defiantly, a be ineted lier
iienil iestlesly from en" yide of the
Pillow te tbe ether In her bed at

Hospital. giav cteswen sullen and tilled with suffering.
"1 wis, the bullet bad gene lliieugb

niv she dec,aid "I was tired
f !

, I told tbeni would de it and
I did. she repeated

Her elce was low and bitter and
Its tone seldom (banged. She spoke
evenly nnd s0wh almost as if
were te herself.

"I Hi he se." she iiind 't J

muti'i 1...., .. , .1

-
j

Kpetled te Iteteier
l'lluans .n tli.it her roudltlen Is j

net seiluus and she getting
along well.

"It nil began lnt Sundax." he said.
"Mt father and nn mother both called
me names nnd 1 told them if they did
it 0111 e mere I would kill mtself

"I found the gun in the chiflenier
drawer, but the bullets we bad were
toe large. Iiut I get some meie and
kept the. pitel where I leuld find it.
Mj futhei ha a cider aIoen and jeubaete keep a pitel behind the bar.

"Yesterday morning inv father spoke
te me and he began . ailing me names

and grabbed pistol.
" this':' aked. and before he

hud time te a anttbing shot tuv-- I
self

"Oh! 1 have sufTeird se since," she
said 'and I hate luen lenelv. 'n
one has been te see me, 1 lie
UPre l ""K'."S and suffering. I can't
ne.,..nu!,ltt' ,,n''''- - . .w9nl''' if they
? V' '

?- - "the.

init- - hut, uiiu Mie ioekpii teung
ns sue tinned her head and her bninll,
i -- cut wen) outlined
against the pillow.

father. Jehn LIpIiIki Ii she ius.
u carpenter nnd has n c filer

Her parents sat that she been
deptciBeil for about n week and that
at times she carried n pistol around
with her seteral times threatened
te kill herself because hp was t!rd
of life nnd bad no friends

Tt Is said thnt he parents ebipted
te friendship it h a mun about
ttt entt one tears of age

ROLAND BURIAL TuMfiRRnW

Many View Bedy of Fermer Dail
Envey te United States

Aug :'-- - illt A. I' ' I'lie
funeral of Ham .1 Helaiul, late lieu-tena-

el Eauien de tins
wounded nt skenes Mendav whlb

te evade nneit bv Nntienel
iirmt tmep and dud heie Tuesthtt
night, will he held tomeriow. A ion-sla-

ri-aiu of? visltcis t letted the
Imdj tedat at ht. Vlnc-n- t lle-nia- l.

the Iteiiubln women's organization
funning a guard of honor.

The impies! into the deaill win held
today 1 was puiel.t feimni in 1111

tine, the jurv leiurning a tenlnl 111

accerdanee with the medical etideiue
Itefeit- he died a number et mt suge-e- f

isyinputht from American triemls
wen- n-- i Hit oil bt Mr llelaiid fiem Vew
Yeik nnd Washington

TO HONOR IRISH DEAD

Services te Be Held Here Sunday
for Beland and

A demonstration honor of Harry
itfilntul nml Pnhel ltrni.li Ua,l..ru i hn

ma-- 't- - u uiK iiiiti'. riw i iiiuniwi

of

A

In

be held this city npxt
Twe draped In hearses

will be escorted from and
te le

nnd theatre the
be held

in
The city for the week

yesterday, lecelved
includes $0,000,000. proceeds

from bend flotation. The payments
for $2,021,-ri70,.r'- J,

The balance, net
Inking was

$.; W- xv'$'t-w?'',''-

EVENING

',mmmi'Z.ii!miL:.

TIS stieet. who shot her- -

FIRST PHONE TEST

Geerge J. Jewell Tells of Lack
of in Dr. Bell's

Invention

INTERESTING"

The death mi Tueda.t of I'r Alec-niid-

(Iialiam Itell icealled te
I. Jew ell, of lM)d Siiiuelmnnn ate- -

nue. that he bad the intentei
for tin- - fust iloinentin-lio- n

of tlie telephone at tic- - Ccnteniilal
Exposition

Jewell sew-nt- j -- I'im- He i tin
elect ricln 11 and fei ibe lat forty-od- d

.tears been the einplet nf the
Electrical Hunan. In 1S70.
be was king for ihe diiecter of

About the of Augut of that
tear Hi Hell le thp dlieilnr
for perniissleu te h' intention.

wes and Mr.
te help him with the appaiatu.

"We hung fiem th
beams of tbe building and made ev- -
nil loops at end of them.

tvlre wn pned tin-

and where etertbedv teiild sic
nntl touch it. I heaid at
he did this for the am- - ienen
a magician tell up hi liet-- .

"The. inn- - etilt a lctt mils
lipait. A let nf people lame

Ien. but they (cgarded the thing as a
kind of toy or else a take that they

nultp abb' Jiiiiiijziv
1 he tinnsmittei and teceiver weie

one Instriinient then. W hen ten put
It te tour ear ten could hear a kind
of si rceehnig. Inn tun
able te hear what was being nid.

Seme time later ttatiht-- them
string n fell fiem the effh c
of the Oelil and Stock Telephone Com-
pany nt Third nnd Chestnut suppi te
St (leeige's Hall at Thiiteeutli and

tiet-- t Etertbedt said that wa
a little toe Yeu cxpci
them bellete a vulu- - would all
that dislaiKc

"Tbe geneial notion ttn I1.1t it was
a kind of stud; lobbing piomliien. I

mtM-l- f Mirt of ti-l- t that although the
telephone was .iiteiesting tteiii.i neter
amount te much In 11 pr.utlial wnt.
That jusr shows jeu had
a Kimtile.iiuuilcil kind of Mlett. he,

TO STOP JITNEY

Court ReerveB Decision en Petition.
One in Riots

Huffa:n, Aug .lit A l'.l De.
cisieu 011 International
Company's appli-ntic- for nn order

Majer f show
lie net be tempelled In

ler'e cut licensed passenger carrying
automobiles oft the siieeis was reserved
by Justii e I'oeb-- t in Supi'Piiie Conn
tciiny.

The fust siidifiicil in the stnke
was that of .1 hn Chresiiiak. tliim
tea is old. 11 striking cendiietnr. II
was Instantlt killed when 11 policeman
filed three shots fiem a let gun nftei
a (iimd had nitncked )(all1ere slice
car last The snme tell-
wounded Cnsmier KiszewsUi Urn
old Lang

pnlii email, Elmer fit

atti r tlie iintvd had In the ttiu-d- i

ws of ficnt ipstlbule nnd nftei
a bottle of and hnd b'en in
the molerninu Jehn of
I'hiluilclphla, McCassley was b.idlt

about ihe fine le-- e

his sK,l.
Ncarlj (ten witicm of the citj saw

beiiibnrdiuenls of night inrs bj
aimed with stones and ether nnssles.
Seteral cms exploded torpedoes ami
mall bombs which had placed en

the tracks, and one was derailed
i such 1111 explosion

200 BRIDES ARRIVE

Sad-Eye- d Net
Claimed by Prospective Husbands

New Yeili. Aug. .'I. The steamship
arrived yesterday from

Constautlnenlc. and 1'lrapiis

"uleture" brides from the sunn shores
of the where trees

anil heavily laden
line the roadside,

The jeung women thcli
best In honor of the etcnt and
I1.....1 tliu Mill Whnn llm t.nt..AU

"Irish 1122 pnssengers all
by Htate in

streets,
thence serv-

ices

end-
ing

period totaled

fund,

Callow

tleerge

helped
ptepnre public

middle

exhibit
Jewell

several tilings

loop,
stnjed

twrpn't

weren't nltvnts

phone

eiiblll't

friend.

Killed

Sihwub cnu-wh- j

should

night.

Stssen.
Inekeu

thrown

binned

irewds

l'atms

Levant pepper lleui-Is- h

currant bushes

flecks

weie culled out by Ihe en
the gills, of weie
biunettes, waved their

photegiaph.
sad-eye- d maidens were unclaimed.

According the custom of the Near
East, the gifts for their

husbands.

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, , JHIJRSDAY,

BIG-HEART-
ED SAILOR

MAY ADOPT WAIFS

Russians Await
Washington Chance

te Become Citizens

I BY SHIP'S CREW

Russian bevs. eiplinned br Clivattiut streets,
the war the' llelshevik. landed ' ll'v Ih net te sleep In
here today the crew et the lf. window, but young women
S. destieyer Wllllnmsen, nnd wunt te vvll ,,v"lt at counter are net sup-gre- w

up us geed American and mem- - ,IOst,' t0 il'scus philosophy
hers of i'ncle Sam's nnvv. .men customers, And there you nre.

Thev toe. if Cnptnln .1. (' "run. r',p pwwnt aspect of the show
of the deitrmer: I'tilled dew Is like this; There is a green fleer

Slates Immigration CnminNaiener " it grass, little howls

W... bet lie il"nil(i
?f "' Is

VA.-V'tt- JIfmI loses, and
! ,1,',r- -

weie'" odd
of

gnes

foul

said that

Her

cnmnln

that

again,
'See 1

"

nnd lust

hnd

nnd

who

te

same

The

Itell
that

te

I

wire

and

111

nnd

The

tar

had

and

nnd

HM"W

nnd
nnd IIeh'ii Mike ltellly aie able

futhei and Their'
piirents weie killed the enrlj
dnj.s of the HushIiiii levolutlen, when
the lieMmikl first rose te power.

Children or
Then began season of wandering

about the Knst for the orphans, in
their tin veh they learned te sprnk
Oeeiginn. nnd flreek besides
their nathe Unxslnti and IMUkIi, TIip
liveil en iips mid in nigs, the
chlldi en of ihanty and circumstance

In the jeungsters fell
in Heme sailors the Williamson.
which was then en patrol duty with i

the he.i tieet. Life began te
have n new inclining for them, t'ap- -

tnln Ciinnli'gh.im get permission te take (

tliem nbeard the Williamson, nnd the
( rew adopted them. The rags
weie leplaeed with neat little '

Mil every line 11 ( eilliterpart of thine
by then sailor K.icb

nientli the crew chipped In te keep
the boys; pretlde for n bit of peikrt
money.

Then the Williamson w-- eiderel
home. The bejs were In terror les
they should lme te flshete and begin
the old hepctc (d waudeilng anew

Cunningham sought and
permission for the bejs, le

nbeard the destroyer and
with their new made trlends te the
I'nitcd States.

Cin.t About
Then lame font aid lles'ti Ilcilly He,

in't married, but confesses; be "just
cinzv about kids." He wanted the hets,
for his own. He tttete te lelatitcs in

Yiuk and they ngieed te lake
the lad for him while he was. at .ca. j

Teda.t Itellh, with boys and bis
uperi(i ethcei's. vent fe

lien station at Gloucester, and Cem- -

missioner Hughes agreed te ia
teraule ii'io.itmeudatien te Washing-
ton Tue pi imlssieu of the Commis-
sioner of lmmigiatien and me

et Laber i in eded bifnit
Ueill.t i.in adept the lad legall.. .

The bes'n bad hi plan all mixie
He says he will send the het te school.
Thet want go the natj as seen
as possible

first." said Keiily. "and
then the niivj with my blessing. Thej 'it-
1""' '1,,,

Deaths of a Day

MRS. ESTHER HARKIN

Will Take Place Monday
Morning at St. De Sales
The funcial of Mis, Esther liar- -

km. wife of late Ldtviud Ilai'
kin ."(ILTt Clipsti-- atenue, will b held
nt HI o'clock Meiulav iiiernlm: from
the ('IiiikIi St. I'liiiicls De Sales,

j sett-nth stieet and nwake.
avenue. A solemn high patielman bandit- -

will eliaiiig iiiad.
I died was

two ens. l.'d- - Tuedtiy. lie that wns
wnnl Cliuich iinnlilc there-
of of the Blessed j t nerte as a patielman.

connected a lie lesiu'ticd

til" l "."ll her hands nerteusly etcr was ndiued te put SIMH into it He 'leland. fifty-tw- o patrol- -

""! tever''' n "V.." ',"""" "I""5, "ln l ' ' '""" fu,n,'l"'' ' "" Twelfth nnd I'liie

1 , ."" Nlsht of Ms y?i.xs: n$&'
w:

BJ HH,H Hl,p t,,ew ' ""n tlieugU I didn't much complication
if the fading the hospital mom Dr Hell certalnlv a nl.-- gentle- - Toland was the poll, eMt from her Mght she could shut out the man and handsome, what they called force ttimti -- scten teais and iliiriiieIP ,ume,7 of, the ,1" imed in the.ed.ijs 'u fine figure . f man.' " time gained a ion for it -If Ihieiigh jesterduy. Her s).i - - - niii-- ' down .

Ml I!- -"" ''?"-."-
r ''- -'-I fro... .. n RAILWAY TRIES mi r&t liZt
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Army." recently with classes,
Free troops dueling nearly 200 Greek Armenian

will Sunday.
coffins borne

Seventh
Mnrket. Bread

where

$10,070,317
treasury,

.'JS.flOO.SOO,:'.!),
which

Including
$10,070,317.10.

'ttwWi

Faith

-- MERELY

bewetu.

applied

as-
signed

tlireugb

statieiiK

iiiikIi.

SERVICE

Itnllwm

Mcf'assley.

PICTURE

Fifteen Maldena

Constantinople

denned

Hepubllcan

Treasury men
pier the most whom

answcied and
hands with the Fifteen

te
brides brought

intended

Little Werd

Frem for

Twe
and unppesed

with then
soda

with young
flgbtlng

will,

jrT
PelNh

saloetrf"

Hughe

a Ktihsinn mother.
during

Charity
a

Turkish

sci dressed

with

Illnck

tattered
iinlfeinis,

Iwein friends.

and

go
life

Captain
.'1

main rcf.in

Kids

is

New

t'.ie
the linmuui- -

miilie a

General

te 111

Funeral
Francis

tlie

i(iulcm

Haikln.

Asony
'

diseases
Mi member

since

Estrade

ihirtt-tw- e

Ireland,

Walnut

granted

waiting

"Schoel

piemineiit linn in this city. Thiee 1111

mnrrieil daughters, Ilaunab. Anna and
Esther, iiKn urilte Mr. Haikln.

Inteiine-i- l be 111 Hel.t Cnns
(Vmet ci ,t

JOHN

Twelfth and Street8 patrolman
Passes Away Heme

Following a pioleugcd illness.

. - . . special eflncr and re- -
lently ta assigned as special guard a t
ihe I'eljillnlc Hospital

He is Miitlved by a widow
laught('is mid two sous.

James Muhelland
Muhelland. a mcs( nger in the

eflice of the City died sud-
denly from a stieke at his
home. 130C East Oxfenl stieet. He
was sixty-si-- c old.

lie was a member of Ledge Ne. ."I.
Moese, nnd the loin Club. A wideu
survives. Services will conducted
Sntuidny afternoon at 1 n'cleik, Ids
home. ment will in
Lteigieen Oineteiv. Cnmdeii

William Hewitt
William Hewitt, fei fettj -- eight .teats

an official of Trenten. (V, J. lien
Cempunj. epeiated by the Ameil- -
an Steel and Win- - Cemprint, here

Inst night tin operation en the
ihreat. lie will buried his
home in Trenten Satmdiiv.

Daniel
The Daniel I'tiee, J220

East SiiMnichannn atenue, who
of apeplexj Monday In his ninety. third
j ear, take plaic from the home
iimrre afternoon. Inteimeni )e
in Evergieen Cemeleij.

Until his letlieuipnt fifteen nge
Mr Price was a ship joiner 'and con-
tractor.

Raymond J. Harper
Fuiieial seitices for Kaymenil

Harper, twenty -- two propne-le- r
n hat store Kidge uve.

nue, will be conducted nt his home at
that address tomorrow evening. Inter-me-

will be at Tnmaquu, ln.
Frank Toomey, Sr.

Frank Toomey. Sr , a director
Tiank Toomey, Inc., wholesale ma-
chinery dealers, died jesteidav in the
home his daughter, .Mis. H. (Jay
Megnrgce, In Sernnten, after an ill-
ness thiee weeks. Mr. Toeniej , who

setentj-tw- e jenrs old. Hied at 1'2
nine, 1 te will

J. Harry Atkinson
Funeral services. . ....for Hairt .X -.. .

son, ttlie ciieci in I'ltinnn, ,. ,j, Men-da- y,

this afternoon the
home of Ills sister, Mrs. Jeseph Wick,
5112 Webster street. will be
made in Mount Merlah Cemetery.

IIIHll ... in.- jl,ei,'-:if,- t ,n- -

"Murv." "Helen.' "hum mid utheis'be bieugbt le bis home today

Mr i? rTfV mmw

TOPISY GIVES --A SHOW,;
OWNER ONLY IS DISPLEASED.

'Twos Great Fun for Crowd While It Lasted, but Florist Must

Pay $70 te Havoc Kitten Accomplished

WRjitccnth
the

cireseiiting

SJ'ILTT. Nicholas, Thet

Constantinople,

Seeictui.t

TOLAND

Solicitor,

Intel

lifter

Repair

Topsy hfld tnlenK She knew thnt,
nnd nlM) thnt she iieixled II pub
lic. All her life that in te .wn.t about
ii menlh kIic wnlted for n meilc te
come te It happened hiit night.

Topsy Is a blnrk nnd white kitten
nheiit the alze a fur neckpiece for a
Fiench dell. She belong. In a man-
ner of Mieaklmr. te n tlener fdlOP at

""" arillleJal cnttnlls nnd IilarK-eye- u

unci;
rtl- -

china
ml

one

Opportunity Knocks Topsy
Topsy was sleeping In the window,'

sleeping as cats de with an eye open.
A young man a girl who hnd left
a moving. picture theatie nearby step-
ped te have a leisurely leek at the
display. Here was the chance. If she
could held these two, Tepsj said te
herself, &hc could hate a public In no
time.

She up, stietched heiself, nnd
launched a (iciee attnek upon one et the
cattails. Then suddenly she turned and
began te dart from one corner of the
window te another, stepping short every
few seconds te Ttrike at 11 rose ttlth
her claws. A few mere persons col-

lected outside.
It was a line start. Topsy darled up

LENIENT TO POLICE;

AND MILLS IS SORE

He and Cortelyou Incensed
When Men en 'Slumber Party'

Get Jobs Back
' .

, .. ,lhe of l,lue Dennitmcut bends harlei L. IJenner. acting detectlte
was loused ledny whin netilieil the by Moere's own order
si.')!.'.,.'sit'"'' (r0,n,,1,ri,,,V.ti,ntrrMtZn!ef his brave capture n Negie gun- -

avenue and Dauphin street station, had "lau se," months age. was 01 sit
been iterei le hi former position,
He bad ncen demeled for sleeping n
(Ull.t .

i
.siiperiiilenileiii Jin s was paittcuiai- -,

lj Incensed bciaiist' the action followed
lie .Mayers letter te the commission
nst SntlirdllJ. ill Which lie severely '

tltieizeil the commission for rehiring!., ,., ...... ..i.i,.l1. ...Vi

Springfield night. Onlj one man tvns a
ma moteicjde of the

be Ming.
Mr. la Kin who en Tucdnt. Slpe's iae by tlie com-- 1

siirvlted bj the Itet. ii)sieu said
lt.IIaikin. pastor of the le walk the sticets and

the Nntivitt fete mild net
and Jehn J. with when reduced from

'"",'-'"P''i-
l jeais old.

V""

''-- '' have of
with of

'"' that

been

112'J
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at
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be fiem

Price
funeinl of of
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will te.
will

jp.iis

J.
for jeais

of at L'IMS

of
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will he held at

Interment
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nil Ml.s

her.

of

for
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get

lie
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he
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be

be

men te dutj iiuletlj after tliey had
been dismissed or educed.

Sergiaui Sipc was one of an entire
ieiie ioice leunii nsieep nj special in
tpiiinnima .it-

- s',.i.ii,tn'n(l..nt Mills
with the lesto-atle- n of Sipe all the
nien who were cither dismissed or ic- - of
diiced have hi en w Instated.

Their (asps weie reopened ipiietly
by the ommlsslen. after II had iccem-mende- d

the dismissals and demotions.

Whole Detail
The "lmuber paitj" incurred last

Dei ember. Acieidlug te the inspecteis
who tisited the station beuse about 1

o'clock In the munilng. net enlj wee,"
me tiieei ami Heuse sergeants iiirt-ii-

,
.

hut even Ibe jmtreltnati who was sup- -

P'l-c- d te be out en 11 nearby beat bad t

bunked in the station house for th

of

geiint. lie said that he had been asleep
because he was ill.

I 11 c( ter Corteljeu, although he was
emit ntl.i iniensecl at the 1 tiling of the
emmiinn, aid he hnd no (emiiieut fe

make.
"This case ha proved one of the most

demoralizing that has conic befeie the
department In lntinj .tears," said Su-
perintendent Mills.

"These men tteie paid te guard the
public while the residents aie asleep,
and Instead they go te sleep themselves, n
affording an excellent oppeitiniitv for
criminals te eperatp unmolested. There
is nothing that can be done bj the police
about it but abide by tlie decision. I
can't lindeistniid' why the ommlsslen
took sue h action."

Anether (Jets Kehearing
Jeseph V. Mellen, n former patrol-

man, also tiled te obtain reinstate-
ment le the Police Huicau. asserting
that his leieut discharge for alleged
disobedient c was toe drastic n punish-
ment.

.Mellen was dismissed .lull 11 by
the Commission en testimony of
Captain Vi 11 Hern, who said Mel-
eon had he-e- ordered te gunid mi im-
portant prisoner during 11 gambling
raid en n hotel en Eleventh street near
Atch. The captain said Mellen allowed
the man te leave the room.

Several dnjs nge Frank II, Tiller,
ferber piesldent of the Clul Service
Cominlssle.i, obtained the leepenlng of
Mellen's cafe. After hearing vlittuilly the
same testimony as given at the pievieus
hearing (be commission held the case
under jidvisemeiit

Captain nn Hern said he wanted
.Mellen's piisimer kept undei cly-- e stir- -

teillance because the man wn. eaiijlng! bymarked menej.
LfiMiteruiiii William Eltidge, el the

I'lent and Muster sticets police siatlen,
who was telieieel fiem duty lite da.ts
age after two pelue surgeon n ported a
lint thej had smellcil llciuer en his

bicnih, was demoted te patielman by
Director Corteheu.

His removal from duty as a lieutenant 11

(time n lew da.ts utter the Public Serv-
ice Commission had leceinincniled that
In he promoted ,0 police cnp.nin ... T
t ake the plnee of ( nptain Suiilej

SUES FATHER-IN-LA- i

Mrs. Bertha Kramer Asks $100,000
for Less of Husband's Leve

Suit has been cnteied In Conn of

ngXr hir fnK" teKrumer, te recover SI 00,000 dummies '
.

for the alleged alienation of the-- at.
feetiens of her huHband Merris,

Mrs. Kramer's affidavit was pre-sent-

te Judge Jlenaghtin, and a capias
was allotted en which ball was fixed
at 2000.

Man, 80, Found Dead in Frazer
Wcsl Chester. Pa.. Aug. H. Je.rii

C llnlilttlu. eight), was found dead in-d-

at the home of his daughlei, Mrs
I.. 15. Ward, of l'liu.cr. when- - he lin,
A physiclnn decided death had been
line te hen if tumble from which lie mij
long sufl'cied. lialdwiii was for seveial
.tears 11 leading land owner In );nt
Bradford 'J'ewuship, retiring a few years
age, lie was a veteran et, the Civil
War and leaves four sp and four
iiauguter. ;

' AUGUST ,3, .1322

FREE

"lir"'l wit" the el supply cut off. It
, Uan (0 ,iayc

(ir repnlrC(,,.,, . ., nri. ,h. .,

Majer because

Yiigin,

the arbor and began te claw at a bit
of paper fern that Vai Just beyond her
reach. Half the arbor tumbled down
beneath her and Topsy in inning ever- -

(

turned and sninsnru one ui i
rose-tinte- d vases. -

She was new hitting her stride fairly.
She came ever le the glass and rubbed
herself against it. Then she began pull-
ing at the green bnine covering se that
two of the parrots and their ptd8tals
fell with a crash. '

By new she had n public of some six-

ty person.
Bews te Majesty of the Ijw

She ran about the window In great
fury nnd two mere vases were upset.
Only two hits of crockery new remained.
A large, slender, delicately tinted vase
and a great jellew bowl. Against the
first; Tepsv nibbed her head tintil it fell.
Te escape' the shower of splintered glass
she darted up en what was left of the
arbor.

At this point the law bhw fit le
I'atielmnn Key pushed his way

through the crowd, appraised whnt had
happened nnd tried the doer. It was
locked. "Shoe!" cried Keys, hut Topsy
was new trying te swing by her front
claws from one arm of the trellis.
"Shoe!" cried Keys again, and tapped
the window with his stick. "Whether it
was real lrignc or prcienueu noueuj

. .j tl !.. M (. ttnluA '1'Anuv rati'ceuiii icii. i. i". l"V,"'',' ii,;
her body OB'ther. pe op of
trellis nnd then leaped through the rearj(h((
of the window into the store. As her.
bndv lefr tlie trellis it overturned no

I

with It. the great yellow bowl.
in less than five minutes Topsy ha ,

accomplished some .$70 worth of dam
age.

;

CAPTOR OF BODDY
'

'

I

j

DEMOTED TO BEAT
I

Cortelveu Decides Here Failed
,

te "rVIake Goed' as Detective.

Sergeants See Mayer

.

acting detectives sent Unci: te tlie ranks
tedny by Director Cortelyou.

Hemier, nt cieal peisenal rik. cap-- I
7 ....... I

,i""',, ..,- - ,.,,,. .. tens
liini. who was wanted for the sinyntB .

. ,n,,i... .,t ,.,. Mnter

ileniirr and sent bin. 10 the dctftlite
f

,

burenu us a pronietli.ui.
Seteral months age Captain of

Seudcr sent the Director n 1HI

a ceie of detectives who weie net.
In his opinion, making geed The six ,

demoted today weie among these.
Het.ner gees te the Twentieth and,

Fiuwiiter streets station. The ethers '
demoted and the stations te which they
bate been erdeied. nru as fe
Ham raulkner, Fifteenth mid Vine

v.. .1 t- - Oil 1.!f. I.Hiit'ciw: rrtti i. riiipcr. r iiii-.'iii- Mint
Snvder atenue : W. (i. Wllet. Set'- -

'an e ter : HaitMcCicmly. '

rwent.v-secen- d and iiti,, 1'nrk ..,e... '

f.....i.. i i.i........,i
JIIK-- , lllIO .tlltl'llll t 111 1.111. ?J
winter streets ii

Director Cel tell oil ice cited twenty
live seigeants mid patrolmen in Ids ef-tl- ie

this nfternoen te leek them 111 er for
nviiilnhle pioinetioii. The Diiecter plans
te get in touch willi all tin; men 011 the
eligible llt befeie making bis selection

new seigeant and lieutenants.
After the Director bud talked with

the men he took them te see Majer
Mooil-- . who made 11 speech about taking
the-- police out of politics.

LOSES BANKBOOK

Youth Thinks Man Following Him

Picked Up Boek and $300
I'sllfs a-- " lacking for a tall, well-dress-

man, nbeut thirty-fiv- e jeais'
eiel, who Is believed te have picked tip

bankbook containing .$1100. diepped bj
Harry Tnjler, nineteen jaers old. while
he wan en his way te the Sixth National '

Bank, yesteiday afternoon. '

According te tlie jeutb. he left his
fntlier'.s clothing steie at S17 Seuth I.
street te depesp 'hs money, and walked
te Second and Pine streets, where thej
hank Is located. lie did net discover'
his less tintil he approached tbe lcceiv- -
lng teller. When he felt In his pocket
for the menej It was gene.

Dntid Tailor, the be.t's father, he- -
Hevus the hook the i.ieuey
leu 0111 01 in, seu s pecuet, ami was
quicklj taken by the man, who his son
told li i in followed him along Seuth
street.

TOWN STILL MYSTIFIED

BYJKJnCRANTARA
Can't Explain Hew It Was Set Up

en Mountain Near Pert Jervls
Pert tlcrtls. N. V., Aug. 3. A big

fiery cress, with huge letters "IC. K.
K." close bj. and burning brightly en
Point Peter, one of ihe twin mountains,
Tuesday night, tvns the sight witnessed

residents of this city ami vicinity.
Recently it was alleged that the Ku

Klux. Klun had gained n foothold n
this city, though the rumors have net
been icnliitd. The sltiintlen icinalne--

mysterj today, despite a cnicful in-
vestigation.

One of the wooden "K's" njninlns
standing en the lefty peak, where flics

large American flag.
vt necver transferred the ln.nteriiil.

Lull. ttw. l.llai.1. nlnl .....I ..- - ... .. .

illu.nln. Ien ou re' ''O, i, r,,,,, j,fflcillt nB the mountain Is net
aLcessieie iy meters, tlie reads having
heen washed out by flood rains in June.

HIS SPREE BREAKS RECORD

Man Drunk Since Day Dry Law Be.

vcani; tw s Wlfe
New. ?Th '' (,,--

v
A- -

!,. in,,-,- ,., omne l l.l.l' ..""'. " ' w..ti". i""e 111 umierj'
tvns attributed today e a former Imr'
tender, August Dcterlng, by his wife
Rese, who told a llroeklyn magistrate
her husbnnil get drunk tlie day prohi-
bition went into effect and has been
drunk ever since.

llcfeic piohlbltleu Deterlng never
touched a (hop, the wife declared. He
pleaded guilty te disorderly conduct nml
wus locked up te be spiiteneed Monday.
Meanwhile police will Investigate' the
story.

IIKATIIS
DUMM. Ausuat 1! iuicjda.

.Tuceb Uuniln. llfitntlvM nn.t rrl. .,'.'. Vv
vlted tu aCl.nil fun.rul b.iih.. ,. . . '

rnm r.aM.n.. ... her ' !, V "ainn fi.- -
Jluuim P..llk.. -- "

ci. imcrnicnt.:." """rK
Cmtry. Frlendt mv call r il'i 'i'ifITtdy,

I

AUTO OWNER FAILS

TOSAVE1RR0WER'

Pleas of William May Rejected

by Police After Youth

Nearly Wrecks Car '

IS HELD FOR GRANDMURY

' William May, nineteen years old, of
Highland, avenue, - Merlen, the recent
here of the moonlight nute ride epi-

sode in the Thousand Islands, pleaded
with Captain of Police Donaghy to-

day for the release of n youth who had
"borrowed" May's expensive retidstcr
and burned out the bearings.

Last night May left hN $.1300 car
in front of a Nnrbertli drug store.
Henry Muller, seventeen years old, of
N'arberth, said te have been partly
intoxicated. Jutnncd Inte the machine
nnd took n ride.

Several hours later Patrolman John-
eon found the car stalled en Wynne-fiel- d

read, Nnrbertli, Muller sitting dis-
consolately at the wheel.

It was necessary te tow May's car
te a garage, as some of the tires were
flat and all the engine bearings save
one were burned out. Something hnd
happened te the oil feel, apparently,
and the machine had been driven at

was held in $800 bail for the Grand
.Inry by Justice of the Pence Wnlster
tednv

Yeung May dieve up in the family
limousine after the hearing and called
en Captain Dennghy. of the Lewer
Morien police feice, te plend for Mill-- 1

isr.
"I don't wfiit te pieiecutc him,"

Ln said. "It was only 11 pruiik, nnd
I'm perfectly willing te stand the dam-- .
age te my nr." I

Captain Donaghy decided that Muller I

ought te be punished te "tench him a
lessen."

May is the seu of Mrs. 1). Clarence
Mny, who Is prominent socially. On

I'Jj'1! --s?i' ,T.rei,,,,'-.,.ei- ,fre,m ,'.,&Vt LVIh fllilL dlUJ IIUII ''"J'l.H
after n dance with Miss Letn Nelsen,
daughter of Mrs. Henry (1. lYnrcc, also
prominent socially in this city. The
sterv was that the two. accompanied
b Geerge Ilabb, also of this city, had
left the Thousand Islands Yacht Club,
fl AIeIam,rll uf inlJ metered te

jMentieal. where thev were "headed off"
by ft lends notified by the jeung people's
rrinthcs wcv . long-distan- tele- -

Mrs. Mny denied that there had been
'an attempted elopement. All agreed
that the tnree merely nail gene for a
moonlight

, meter ride. te Mentieal... and

wns innrricil. He eloped several months
ra trith Miss Mnve-nve- l Atbltis ..1

t.pwps. Del. Mat- - mieu n.iiirne.t ',,,,.1

?0,',"!"w,i te 1,lnt,Pr ,0 l,,s methfr
111 .

.

CIGARS TOO CHEAP

Saesman of 30,000 New Accused of
Theft Frem Faet0

., . ,
SniVH n"'011'- - Sixtieth street

"'a' .''!'' t"v,'''l';- - - l'c hi this
nernmg 1. ibarged with

f,"Jl l,hf f1c,ni'-- of & ISr,,..
111!

,1,1...
lllCIllillllllOtl

. ;.j.
11., ttux . .,

' '"' ''P'.'V '"'' "' "' '"'' V' di."'"' .!' ;'."' ' s''""."l Levin
""! " "' itnt.it.ici avenue near

.Sixty-Il- l st stieet. Let In told the police
t,lllt llP. ,liai1 "R"'.0'1 " huy tliem from

,iiiiiti- - - i .v.- u,t 010 a riieu-snn- d

than the wheIcnli- - maiket pi Ice.

UTj
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Consider
the beans
of the field

hew they grew. SemaJ;
are tough little dried--- !
up beans. Others get to 5
be fine large fat meaty
beans. Goodness knows l
where all the little dried ,

up beans go. The fine' t

large ones go to the
Heinz kitchens where

"

they are baked in real ?

ovens with Heinz de-- "

licieus Tomato Sauced

HEINZ
'

OVEN BAKED

BEANS
with Tomate Sauce

AUTO HITS BOY'CYCLIST
.

Yeunrjster Is Injured en Street In'
Bryn Mawr

William Frnncis. eight years old. 114

Lancaster avenue. Ilryn Mawr. was ruu
down when tiding his bicycle today en
Lancaster nvenue near I'cnn street.

The child rode onto the street as
James Moreney, Jr.. nineteen .tears
old. 4710 Chester nveiiuc. pnssed in Ids
automobile. The boy tvns struck nnd
stunned. Moleney took hiln te ths
Hrjn Mawr Hespii.il. The suigeens
found only cuts and lutiises.

RAIL STRIKER HELD

Five Who Distributed Leaflets With,
out License Are Discharged

Leuis Schmidt. Park beulciaid,
Camden. 11 striking railway .shepman,
was held in J5.100 bnil by Rcrerdrr
Staxikheusn tedav, charged with as-

saulting Walter Boeker, a Negro, 1S02
Hale street, non-unio- n werkniun ia
the Heading shops.

Sports Watches
Dependable movements protected by
extra-heav- y geld or silver cases barrel,
octagon, cushion and round shapes.

X E.CALDWELL & Ce.
Jewelry Silveii- - Stationery

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

THE PAPER IS PART OF
THE LETTER

Every letter you write is written upon paper
that must inevitably, by its quality or lack of
it, influence the reader of that letter te some
extent. It confirms or contradicts what the letter
says. Yeu cannot avoid this background or keep
it out of your letter. A very cheap paper will
detract from the force of your message. A very
fine paper will enhance it.

The arguments for using the best bend paper
obtainable for your business letter paper are as
valid and insistent as the arguments for geed
architecture in your buildings, geed interior
decoration in your offices, geed clothes en your
representatives. The paper is part of your letter.

100 selected new rag stecl
121 years experience
Banknotes of 12 countries
Paper money 0438,000,000 people
Government bends ef'iS nations

Crane's
BUSINESS PAPERS

.''
iH- - V B U.

wpJAhi-- : .MsEwi J'Ct..i-Jt.- &i '2iVWM!m A.


